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A STRIZTCAS HANIID LZZZSTItalian River Visits Nation;WASHINGTON. Nor. 19 - V
The government said today it plansEven Higher a new freeze on prices of soaps

nrt rlMnwrt at niweant 1oirlf Continuous DailyAssort to p33c3 fey WarmupDuROVIGO. Italy. Nov. 19 I which are well below existingHeavy rains pushed crests of the ceilings. : ;..

A vast mass of cold air broughtPo river and its tributaries higher
today, posing new threats .for The office of price stabilization

wintry temperatures to most of NEWtold manufacturers their ceilings
will be rolled back soon to about the nation Monday, but a warm- -refugee-jamm-ed towns on the rim

of the worst Italian flood in this

STRASBOURG; Nor. lMVHlstarys first transatlantic political
assembly convened today and beard an American senator urge Euro-
peans to tnove boldly toward their own unification.

Sea Theodore F. Green (D-R-I), chairman of a 14-m-aa bipar-a-m

t4oration from both houses of congress, told members of the
up was reported on the way. ;century. Tonorjiovithe level of current selling prices

to, wholesalers, r ' ' Freezing readings were reportThe death ton has climbed to ed as far south as Florida. SeverOPS said this would not haveEuropean consultative assembly that Europe must take steps equal more tha 100, with most of the
figures two days old. al sub-ze- ro reading were recordedto the dancers sne zaces.

In the northern plains states. Theany effect- - on- - prices of soaps and
cleansers to housewives, since"The danger that western Eu calls went out for tne emer cold an-- mass, centered east of thegency evacuation ox VUiadose. 1 these nroducts already reflect theEden Sees East, Mississippi river, was movingnudway Detween wis almost de--1 lower manufacturing prices.
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slowly eastward, however, and
southerly winds rushing in itssertea cuy ana uooaea Aaruu ice

town's normal population of 5,000
is swollen by hundreds of refu wake brought warmer temperaWest Chasm Doctors Blastas tures as it passed.gees.

Snow fell Monday in the Lake
i Two u S. army flying boxcars

rope Xaces --today," said Green, "is
, not that 3ier actions may be too

bold, "bat rather that they may be
too ttarfL" '. '

Green was the only American
to speak in the Initial session of
the unofficial "conference of
Strasbourg" between the congress-
men and a 20-m- an cross-secti- on

of the council of Europe's consul-
tative assembly. The European as-

sembly includes delegates chosen
by the parliaments of IS nations.

The meeting is to have no bind

. a . . rrr -and other aircraft dropped food Superior area and the eastern
Great Lakes region. Light snow From theand supplies into Adria while aDeep mid Wide At warren fell on Cleveland, where residentshuge fleet of small boats battled of the - southeastern part of the
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city were still digging out-- : of
three-fo-ot drifts dumped over the
week-en- d by a freakish storm

Most of Adria's 35,000 populaeign SecretaryiAnthony. Eden told leaders of the American Medical
the house of commons today the that left only some three inchesing effect on relations between chasm between east and west was

tion did not heed warnings to flee
Saturday night when the flood
spread over a vast Po delta tri-
angle 25 miles wide and 40 miles

association say Governor Earl
Warren of California. ' republican
presidential aspirant, "is in the

on the other side of town.
so deep, wide and alarming that hegovernments ox the countries rep-

resented Jiere, but is designed to Monday's snow was quite light
did not believe any "sudden or Truman-Ewin- g camp.1 ' .; in most areas.deep.spectacular move" would lessen Showers fell in northern CaliEwing is Oscar Ewing, federalLate yesterday 20.000 were still

encourage cooperation among
them.

Green --took the floor after Bel the tension, f! fornia and along the Oregon coast.security administrator, proponentbelieved huddled in upper stories
of the national health insuranceRather, he proposed that east and other insecure places of refgium's Paul-Hen- ri Spaak, assem With the major exceptions of the

snow and shower sections, theplan which the AMA opposes.uge. ' But the situation was debly resident, greeted the con and west try to settle some of their
little differences before tackling rest of the nation had clear toA letter, signed by Dr. Johnscribed as confused today, with

no accurate count of those en partly cloudy .weather and athe big ones. i.
gressmen with the assurance that
all members of the assembly de-
sire the closest possible associa

W. Cline of San Fraancisco, AMA
warming trend. idangered. president, and Dr. Elmer I. Henuaung ms first statement in a

Florida reported the coldestfull foreign policy debate since
weather of the season early Mon

derson of Louisville, chairman of
the AMA campaign coordinating
committee, has been sent to the

tion with the U. S. '
Most Americans were non-commi- ttal

after the sessions.
the new conservative government et Bomber day, but a brisk breeze preventtook office, Eden ranged all the ed' frost from forming In mostgroup's 202 house of delegatesKep. Oonald OToole (D-N.- Y.)

summed it up this way:
chief trouble Spots of the world,
from Korea to Germany, Iran and truck garden areas.members. . i t

Sample low readings MondayToday was only batting prac The letter said Warren "has reEgypt. ::
;

J Crash Kills 3HOLLYWOOD. Nov. 19 Starlettice. Wait till we get our feet on newed his advocacy of comoul"There is ndw virtually no dip included five below zero at Inter-
national Falls and Bemidji, Minn.; MEL FERRERsory health insurance in two relomatic contact between east and Marilyn Monroe, presently the

No. 1 cheesecake gal of the
the ground.

Sen. Brien McMahon (D-Con- n.) cent speeches. --3 at Big Piney, Wyo.; --2 at Eau
Claire, Wis.; two above zero atwest, between either side of the

iron curtain,"i! Eden said in hiscommented: "Today wa were only EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE, J ANTHONY QUN - EUGENE RLESAS

. CHARUTA :Duluth, Minn.; 21 at Shreveport,
movie colony, is coming bite her
wn after a year of minor roles.

She Is described as a serious
Calif., Nov. lSMVA six-engi- negrim report Truman Plansjet bomber crashed shortly, after 2nd I Major HitlSuch an impasse, he said, "has M1R0SLAYAtakeoff at this base this after

La.; 22 at Jackson, Miss.; 24 at
Winslow, ArizJ 30 at Jacksonville,
Fla.; 32 at New Orleans and Lake
Charles, La.; and 33 at Pensacola,

girl who reads philosophy and Is
intent en an acting career. (APrarely existed- - in history before.' noon and the three crew members

sparring'

Group Pushes
Scio, Stayton

It is the depth and the width of WIrephoto.) were killed, the air force an- -
i ! the forbidding chasm that separ Fla. ; - , inounced. Speech Todayates east andi: west, mentally as CThe B--47 Stratojet, a high alti IC:2ET?CIF

tude and high speed bomber.well as physically, that is so for-
bidding for the present and so Ambulance '

1 i WATQ30SSKEY WEST.: Fla, Nov. l&-f-py-RoadProi crashed to the ground a quarter
of a mile west of the runway justiect alarming for the future.

C GHBEEBBBPresident Truman worked late to
after it got into tne air. It exSoviet Foreign Minister Andrei

Vishinsky in his rejection of West night putting into final shape for
delivery in Washington a full- -ploded after the crash. i2-7S-r

OF TUX

STAR-

BROWNSVILLE. Nov. 19 The SpeedRapped rern disarmament proposals at Par dress political speech for whichis, he continued, displayed an "ap
0 j GEORGE MONTGOMERYhe is interrupting his Florida va

cation ' jparent imperviousness to any oth-
er shade of meaning except his STATHEUGENE, Nov. GALE STORMThe president speaks around 10own. I hope I was mistaken, but ambulance drivers were told here

'Marines Just
Don't Give Up'

p, m, (7 p. m. PST) tomorrow
before . the Women's Nationalthere did . not appear to be a Saturday to slow down. For Your Added Enjoymentl ,

COLOR CARTOON, "Mechanical ElrdFOX NEWSchink open anywhere x x x."

Cascade Highway association de-

cided tonight to continue as its
main effort a move for early im-
provement of the nine-mi-le stretch
of country road between Scio and
Stayton.

Linn county , court will be
sounded out on the possibility of
putting the proposed improvement
up to the voters as a special mill
age issue similar to the one nar-
rowly defeated- - in balloting two

Sgt Vera Hill of the state po Democratic club at a banquet in
Washington's Hotel Mayflower.lice said few ambulance casesVincent to Get

Open 6:45 - Show 7:15
eiHiseMtiseiet

ENDS TONIGHT!

THAT'S MY !

BOY" I

Jerry Lewis f

Dean Martin
- Plus - I

"BETWEEN MIDNITI
AND DAWN" j

Mark Stevens :

Gale Storm -

' It will be broadcast directly by
the American Broadcasting comTOKYO. Tuesday, Nov. 20-ff- lVwarrant speed on the , way to the
pany, j ;ir:. -hospital. He told the Oregon State

Ambulance association that sirensChance to Deny
The marine commander in the
Pacific today said there were no
marines among the 5,500 Ameri-
can prisoners of war massacred
by communists in Korea.

AUTO DIVIDENDS SAGand red lights are seldom needed. NEW TOMORROW!WASHINGTON. I Nov. 19 -- VIn fact,-the- y often do more harm
years ago.

Present here tonight were 33
members --from Stayton. Scio. Leb saggmg sales and dividend paythan good in clearing the way, heRed Charge ments in the automobile industrysaid.anon, Mohawk, Eugene and
Springfield. The group will meet

We marines don't get cap-
tured,", said LL Gen.. Lemuel C.
Shepherd, jr., who returned last
night from Korea.

The drivers elected Robert Con-- were reported ; today while most
other lines showed a modest pick
up.' Dividend payments by auto
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ROfAAIICE
RENO, Nov., Nov. lMVCa ley, Eugene, president; Barley

mobile corporations amounted toBuck, Portland, vice-preside- nt;

Marie Dunn, Florence, secretary,
umy 14 marines nave oeen

missing in . action since
reer Diplomat John Carter Vincent
will be given!! an opportunity to
deny under oath that he is a com

again December yi in Lebanon.

Parents Jailed x.Jan. 1. Marines just don't giveand W. S. ritts, Salem, treasurer. only $122,900,000 last September
compared with $242,700,000 in
September of 1950 the office of

munist, Sen. Pat McCarran's of- - up. r i w.business economics of the com
lice neTe reported toaay. I 1

McCarran, currently hospitaliz- - AClieSOll ApDCalSFor Neglecting i.merce department reported.E7::::rea wim 1 nean artacK, is cnair-if- -i f--
v

man of the senate internal secur-- JT OT UlSariliailieiltInfant Girl ity subcommittee which recently Saleas Only Hmi-iim- I Theatrheard Louis Budenz Proposal Supporttestify that he. had heard thatPORTLAND, Nov. on- Vincent was a communist.
Ends Today Open 6:45

"THE FROGMEN
"STOP THAT CAB

PARIS, Nov.ald B. Speer, 34, and his wife, Pa Vincent, now UJS. consul at Tan- - of State Dean Acheson appealedtricia. 27. today were sentenced giers, call the; testimony "false.1 today to the world and obviouslyto one year in the county jail and ENDS TONIGHT!
PEOPLE AGAINST OUABA

rrnE STRI- P-
He wrote to McCarran asking to

Starts Tomorrow Jto the Soviet Union most of all,
to accept western disarmament
proposals as a turning point on the

appear before the committee by
Christmas, when he is due to re
turn to Tangiers. road to peace.

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei
Y. Vishinsky, who earlier had 1

fined $1,000 on charges 01 caus-
ing their minor child to become
a dependent. ?

The sentences were held in
abeyance pending an investigation
by juvenile court authorities.

The child, a four-mon-th old
girl, was found alone in their one
room home Sunday night. Police
said they found gas leaking from
a kitchen stove burner. The child
suffered no ill effects, v

STARTS TOMORROW!
2 of the Season's Best on 1 Huge Program!

laughed scornfully at the pro
posals, sat in poker-face- d silence

Auto Headlights
Help Plane Pick
Up Polio Victim

during the one hour and 20 min
utes in which the secretary pati THE GREATEST

AOYENTUSfently explained the arms reduc
tion plan to the 60-nat- ion political

GRANTS PASS. Nov. 19 -- (4V committee. ;

AGESIEighty-thr-ee motorists lined up at r7ei!meoioAfter the committee adjourned
until tomorrow, Vishinsky left thetne Grants Pass airport last night,

turned on their lights and enabled 1 '

Ridgway Asked
For Certification --

Of Atrocity Story
plane to ma;e an emergency

room without saving whether he
had relented in any degree. He is
expected to reply later this week.flight to Eugene with a polio

victim. : f

The victim;: was Marvin Simp thsnoi ANN BLYTH DAVID FARRARPlusHolt Reappointedson,. 4. The, jlbcal chapter of the - PLUS THIS 2nd TOP-NOTC- H TREAT! -WASHINGTON. Nov. 19 -&- )-The

defense department disclosed
tonight it has asked Gen. Matthew
B. Ridgway for a more specific

national jroundauon lor Infantile m 01 IkVparalysis "arranged for a Mercy i 1 OllOW Manager Riin-nie-TinE-rHE- is

ki.V lr-- .JilL O Uu"clarifying" statement on the re ! 4 v.1come here for the boy. Manager PORTLAND,! Nov. lMflVWal- -

ter A. Holt will be general manFred Hale of the unlighted Grants
Pass airport rounded up the mo-
torists to provide the light for the

ager of the Pacific International
livestock Exposition here again
next year. Directors announced his Jlanding and take-o- ff for the plane.

ported communist slaughter of
: some 5,500 American prisoners' of

war in Korea. -

High officials at the Pentagon
said they expect Gen. Ridgways

'-- headquarters in Tokyo to Issue a
new statement very soon, perhaps
within 24 hours. .

-
These officials said it should

The boy was taken to a Eugene
hospital.

Musical EntertainmentAIR FORCE XEAVES DUE mmWASHINGTON. Nov. 19 - WVj contain answers to certain spe-
cific questions sent to the Far
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Most air force training activities
will be suspended between Dec. 22 Also: - Color Cartoon Warner Newt
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VILLAGE INN
i Eastern commander in a series of

earlier messages from Washing- - and Jan. 2 to :give Christmas leave
to as many men as possible. Gen.i ion. ii. MtSSST masshau f iHoyt S. Vandenberg, air force chief

3057 Portland Rd.of staff, said jtoday:
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Digest of Norway
Wartime Diaries
Given to Library
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"HA1K OF THE RENEGADE
; Donation of a 500-pa-ge volume

of experiences of Norwegian $1.50Noon Til 10 P.M.schools during World War II has
been made to the public library
from Thor lodge. Sons of Norway.
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book is taken from personal dia-
ries secretly kept by teachers
while confined in concentration
camps and engaged in slave labor.
Eighteen of the teachers r have
contributed articles on various
phases of the historic event which
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-- and
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nReaaioa la
1 Itsnobegan with the rounding up of

teachers and transporting them to
"KJrkenes in northern Norway
until their release at the end of S t ZL-- . I" JJLW.1- the war. . - O

Copies of the book, written In
Norwegian, are on sale by the
lodge. - t ...
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